Neponset River Greenway Council Meeting  
Wednesday, November 2, 2016, 7:00 – 9:00 pm  
St. Brendan’s Church, 589 Gallivan Blvd., Dorchester, MA

AGENDA

1. Welcome, Introductions, and Guests

2. Along the Greenway with Stella Lensing, DCR Project Manager

Dorchester:
- Pumpkin Float October 20 – How did it work? What can be improved next year?
- Port Norfolk Park – *Is there an opening ceremony date?*
- Segment 3 – Victory Rd to Morrissey Blvd *Funding?*
- Segment 4 – Tenean Beach to Victory Rd. *Is MassDOT moving ahead?*
- Segment 8 – Drawbridge to Umass: *What’s next?*

Milton:
- Segment 2 – Central Ave to Mattapan Square: *Date for completion? Is construction on track?*
- Segment 6 – Crossing Blue Hill Ave. *All-Milton construction progress?*

Mattapan:
- Segment 2 – Mattapan Square to Central Ave: *Date for trail open to public? Opening ceremony date?*
- Segment 6 – Crossing Blue Hill Ave.: *Is there progress on a crosswalk on the south side of River St.?*
- Apartments on Mattapan Station parking lot: *How is planning and design progressing?*
- Model of Mattapan-Milton trail section – *Can we find a host for it? Mattapan and/or Milton Libraries?*

Hyde Park:
- *Truman Parkway not being resurfaced this season?*
- Segment 5 – Neponset Valley Parkway to Paul's Bridge [*reminder that planning is needed]*
- Segment 7 – Fairmount to Dana Ave.*Next steps toward something along Truman Parkway?*
- Fairmount Greenway – Doyle (DCR) and West St. Urban Wild (City) sections along the Neponset

3. Events
- Bike Ride from Mattapan Station next clear weekend afternoon after bridges are opened

Upcoming Meetings – Meetings held first Wednesday of the month at 7:00pm
Dec. 7, 2016 Friedman Senior Residences, Mattapan Jan. 4, 2017 Milton Yacht Club, Milton

Issues on the trail? (non-emergency)
MassParks line: 617-626-1250, 0 for operator or email mass.parks@state.ma.us
Join neponsetgreenway@googlegroups.com to take part in discussions between Greenway Council meetings and comment on the first draft of the agenda or join the Neponset River Greenway Council group on Facebook.